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Muosee. EDITORS: Believing that your

readers are Interested in the cause of

education generally. you will be glad to
know that, in thls corner of the World,
our intellectual ht-avens are gathering
blightoBBll. The "stare of the times"
are coming out, and themists and clouds
of Ignorance are disappearing beneath
the glare of light diffused. Old Mount
NON" was favored with one of their
brightoet glimpse," on last Saturday.
The Teachers' Association of this town.

Didetcl. Court Judps HIUDSOR U 4
One Sensation Spoiled and Another De-

veloped—A SimiArrested an suspicion.

A Sunday paper,publlobed an account
of the arrest, by officers Moon and Dress.
ler on Saturday, ofa man supposed to be
Haggerty, who wan recently convicted of
the murder ofa Philadelphiapoliceman.
and sentenced to the penitentiary for
seventeen years, but managed toescape
from the °Mom while on the way to that
institution, but on Inquiry we learn from
the Chief of Police that such is not the
OM%
Itappears from the Chief's statement

that the man, who at first gave his name
as T. J. Mitchell, was arrested at the in.
Manned the officers ofa bank on Liberty
street, who feared thathe (Richardson)
was making arrangements to rob the
bank. Itappears that Mitchell rented a
SIMroom adjoining the bank building
sense time aloes and had pot a stock of
docks in It, with the intention. as he
dates, of Otieltlng alswelry store. ale
manner and actions were, es the bank
officers allege, enspleione, and they con-

ceived the idea that he intended the
' radix:4of theroom as a blind to cover
uP his real illalturzwhich in their vivid

' Intaginstion were to force an opening
through the wall separating the store-

I room from the vault of the bank,
which is remind to be but nine inches
thick, in the night and make off with
the deposits. For this be was arrested,'
nothing more.

Yesterday maralturthe man informed
the worthy Chief of Police that his real
name was Thomas Conner, that he came i
to this city to enter into a legitimate '
Onsinees, and gave es a reason for as

mifficultygthe name of Mitchell,a family

d. ,• ,
If Mr. °oilier was arrested on sus.

pinion through a mistake, there would
be wads& seriously wrong in the ac-
tion of the police; but if, as is alleged,

,an innocent man has been arrest-Cod at the instance of some person

who merely aupposed that he might
perpetrate •robbery, Chief Is highly

censurable.
It would be well for strangers coming

to this city to engage in business to as-
certain before securing rooms that there

I are no banks in the Immediate vicinity,
otherwise they might be provided with

1 quarters In the city hotel until such
time as they,could clearly establish the
konesty of their intentions.

Conner was still in .• durance vile" a
at late hour last night,buthe will probe.
bly be released this morning.--

t==2l
SLTIJIMAY, December 4.-1 n the Catt•

of Michael L. Malone vv. James White
et al. previously reported, the Juryfound
for defendant. No other busineasof

importance was transacted.
TRIAL LIST POE MONDAT

166. Schenly vs. Bracken.
193. Johnston vs. Smith.
M. Bravo vs. Owners of steamboat

••Elisha Bennett".
62. Burbridge 9 Co. vs. McDevitt.

6. Hooey°lar at al. vs. GraClY's alruerlf.
6. Erettikatop ve. same.
FL Fulton vs. Fulton's exr.s.

11. McCsalln's axes vs. McAloy.

Anegillepontbly meetingalbs Al-
legheny Baud af SchoolConttelless will
lbettehl.thentn:Fow "realm et the city

-

ship mot, according to precious adjartrn-
moot, atschool room No. 6,111.1as Mary
Gaston the reigning gallium titers.. .

Notwithstanding the inclemency o the
morning. the majority of her pupae, and
quitea respectable audience, was present.
Imaante wan opened with a very appro-
priate prayer by Rev. Braddock. after
which we were entertained by a display
of talent and thorough training by Slim

Alla
Twee wers but twolb.esizard and

gbany Mikror'l °ffies arteeienymural ILnone duringitupda• ,are tooth:4loP '

- .

4nt.

Common Pleas—Full Bench. i
SATURDAY, December 4.—The petition

of the ..Board of Ministerial Education
of the Methodist Church," praying for

Scharter, was presented. Accompanying

he petition was a copy of the Comdata -
'Lion under which mid Board was organ.
%zed, setting forth Its objects, and the
purposes for which it was organized.

The Board will consist of three minis.
.tera and three laymen, and a Correll-

. wading Secretary, all Webs members of
the Methodist Church, and Its object Is
to assist worthy young menet the Meth-

- ociles Church, in preparing for the min-
istry. Petition received and ordered (or

publication.
No other baldness of importance was

transacted.

iso sower Ca WYstreet baa been es
yolrod.Bottasllrokrofenoere engaged'
is tattoo' opthe acosinatlon mood b$
twflktOO of tor months ago.

Gaston and her pupils, at the clone 0

which, B. D. Nesbit made quite an clo
quent address to the scholars, tillowed
by some remarks by Mies firma,and
spicy speeches from Meagre. Gitlin, Jor-
dan, Stewart sod Slater.

By this time many were casting wish-
ful glances toward the tempting dinner
baskets, which were boon emptiedof the
deliciona contents and served up instyle.
If the rapidity withwhich it diruopeared
wes a teat of Its quality, the kind ladies
whoprovided it had unquestionable tee.

tlmorty that it was faultless.
The bell was rang at 1 o'clock Y. ti

On calling the roll the following teachers
were found present: Wages Nichol,
Brown. McQuitty, Gaston and R. D. Nes-
bit. The drat performance was a well
chosen piece of select reading by MI6.
Gaston, followed by a lecture on Mathe
matted Geography by M. R. Brown,
which was said to equal one on the same
subject by Mrs. RoweSmith. 'Me next
performance was an essay by Carrie
Nichol, which was characterized by orig.

llmllty of thoughtand brit loco ay of style.
gate McQuitty toen drills,' a clan in
grammar. Her eubjltct was more parti-
cularly the noun. This wan a very in-
corseting performance—as Miss Nichol
and the teacher had quite a spirited Me-

cession as to whether nouns have drat
or aecnnd persons. Rev. Braddock
rather decided, thequestion by quoting '
scripture to peeve the point. R. D. Nes- ,
bit then read a selection, after which rie

fermi qaestious were called for and
answered In order. Mr. Nesbit then en-
tertained us for a short time with some
remarks on the "faculties of the mind."
giving some instances of the power and
strength of memory, followed by Mr.
Jno. Slater in his usual Interesting style.
Rev. Braddock added a few striking
thoughts on the perpetuity of the im-
pressions made on the human mind.

The next meeting of this Institute will
be at No. 6--better known -WI Federal
Springs—on the 18thof November.

Weexpect a more brilliant display on
this ocsasion than we have yet witnessed.

We may express the hope that we will
be favored with some music at this
meeting, as In this vicinity reside some
of thoss"soul.sttrring musicians" of the

late soiree at Noblestown, over which
your worthy Correspondent went into
such ecstacies, and was elevated tosuch
en exusordinsiy 'might that we doom it
doubtful If ever he willreach ter-roArsto
again. We believe the concert was a
"grand entices'," and we would have
been there hsd,lt no: bean 'l'lisoketriving

evening. But on that evening the old
folks as well as the "youth and beauty"
of our neighborhood assembled for
prayer meeting, and from the quiet val-
ley the votes of prayer and thanksgiving
was borne aloft to "Rim from whom all
blessings flow." '"his was why many
of us were not there.

KITTY FILET'S"' LAN.

.acme you.-43suirdo7 morninst a

youngaismod ,Baitai tylitterrOoral. amibaling from theins oinfOroll
soccoolltory- Ago bons.as Penn

ItaiiiewmaPialkto ancharges of tar.
ornlodged against Amigo Gordon,andyorare three far a like oBona6 spinetLaw.
ropoollool.both diatom war*ul jailon
-thargarOflaratay,

TELL.LIST !OR X92IDAT.Disetiterly Thdaula
fteld-tdade initormstiee spinet Sallie
FlatUlie ibe keeping adlearderly bawdy
bcrese,Abe eccamed wee committed do
triAldel-br erman Milliallters.

WO Manchester vs. BMA etal.
223 Hutchinson vs. William et al.
224 game vs. Same.
294 Coulter vs. Weinet al.
LIE Lorain Ts. McFarland.
296 Lynn we. Cluley.
227 Ewart vs. Itlebardwrn.
299 Hawthorn ye. Meisel.
300 Euler vs. The Manhattan Lee In.

surance Co.
301 Commonwealthetal. va. AIL

- -

twitter* lequest.—Ononer ammo,
lithudtty.held en inquest on the body
OfRobert Lighthille Who died raddenly
Oaf morning of epoolos7:. Be resided
InthePM raid. Allorteny.
- illeeldng of the stock-

holders of thePittsburgh end Ccmnells-
villeititilunilCompany for the purpose
ofsleeting - dintetonr ihr the smut=
row, tahophoo today at elseeno'clixh,
A. X.

VI Bill vs. Coulter'.
279 Arnold V. Malone

Court of Quarter Cessions—FullBench.
SATunnet, Dee. 4.—Charles Seely,

convicted of assault and battery, was
sentenced to pay a fine of po.

The usual Saturday business was
transacted, but nothing of Importance
transpired.

Judge Mellon will retire from the
bench Monday morning at which time
Col. F. 11. Collier, Judge electi will re.
ceive the oath of office and enter upon
the discharge of tiroduties thereof.

The Courts of Quarter Sessions and
Oyer and Terminer will be In session or.
Monday next, when the following oases
willbetaken up:

TRIAL mar FOB YON DAY.
281. Com. vs. Wm. R. Cramer.
431. " Florence Sullivan.
393. " drew Dialsch et al.
410. " " And. Brigham et mi.
411. " Oro. Cochran at al.
303." 4,01. Canavan et al.
141. " Schiverman, 3 cases.

1. " " Zmdlck Hultz.
" " Thos.. ID. Davie.
TRIALLIST FOR TUESDAY.

Cow.ts. John Anderson.
"

" Dennis Crowley.
• Senel Newton.et at.
• " John Vohr.
' Samueland AgUILSO Rill.

" ChristianFeld.
" Casper Fielder.
" JohnDolheicuer, 2 eases.
" M. L. Malone. '

• " JO,' Leiner.
• " J. W. Britten.

TRIAL LIST FOR WICDNESD.IT
418. C..m. vs. John A. McGraw.
435. " John Tetley.
438. " •• R. Vierheller.
46. " "A. O. Waiters.

3U3. ••
" Thos. Hughes etaL

421. " Wm. Purvisuce.
g. " Jessie Boyle et al.
7. " " Jourue Berger.
8. " " Simon &hock.

•• " A A. MoLlOnnis.
10. " oLeonard Brucker.

.
•ftleatiltra. Bridget. O'Connor be•

fore Alderman Taylor Saturday, charged
Eduard Minn 111 nslng alotent andManelanguage thward her. The par-
ties rMlde In the Twelfth ward. Warrant
lamed. •

Led:tale Ireatposed,Thelacture arta.
Lout*Di Sava. aaamaced fiT this ma-
im bedlam the Youpg Bian'a hiaraualle
LlWiay Allaalatlah,has balm postponed.
Doe tottoe will Loa Igivaa or the mess

JOIIRNALIWM.
Pittsburgh Prtas Llub—Anetner Meet-

Ins —Psninurent. Organtzsition,-.Toe
Meer,.
Saturday evening, a second meeting of

the members of ihecity Press, was held at

the St. CharlesHotel, in relation to the
organization of a Press Club. The

gathering was larger then the preceding
one, and embraced representations from
nearly all the secular and religious
Journals

The meeting wee tailed to order at
eight o'clock, Mr. T. P. Houston, of the
Getwrrg, to the chair, and Mr. Wm.
Ramsey. of thePlst, acting =Secretary.

Mr. W. A Taylor, from the Committee
OD Permanent Organization, presented •

constitution artier e tintof which names
theorgantation,as the "Pittsburgh Press
Club." Ankle Second states theObject

amenities, and
be ehelee vn aittitovnataonn d main-

tenance of the dignityof the J0111121L116-
tic profession In tire city. Article third
prof-ides for officers. Article fourth
provides that "no person shall be eligi-
ble to active' membership unless be is
=tunny connected with the air
press, as proprietor, salaried editor.
business manager, or regular reporter;"
article fifth relates to the admission of
memberat article sixth fixes the admis-
sion fee at dye dollars: article seventh
provides for the election of honorary
members article eighth regulates the
withdrawal of memotinr,article ninth
fixes fifteen ao the number necessary to
constitute a quorum; article tenth
prescribes the duties= edlicens article
eleventh names the last Saturday

of each monthsec the night -of meetin;
idle= twelfth, the last, relates to amend-mentsof-tbe.constitution. Thepapa
efter undergaing some.slight amend-
mettle; was adopted- -

Theelection for offi
which resulted as followscers was thenheld,

Pre ddent, T. P. Houston, Gazer=
Vice President, James C. Purdy, Caron.
Ws Recordlttg Secretary,Cald-
well, Mad;Corresponding Secretary,
Rev. W. H. Kincaid, ChristianAdvocate;

Treasurer, Wm. Scheyer. Bret; Execu-
tive Committee, W Ramsey, Pod;

Win M. Mutaill,- Oessrrin John W.
Pittook, Leader: Capt. Samuel M. Fan-
wood, Aso sated Press Agent: W. 'C.
Smythe, Di:patch: John C. Harper, Com-
mercial; John Nest% Preheits Preen&

Mr. D. O'Neill movedRuda Committee
of three be appoluttif to secure a suitable
hall or room for the nee of the Club.
The motion was carried, and Messrs. D.
O'Neill. -Due, and J O. Selbeireek
were appointed to constitute laid Com-
mittee.

Aresolution tendering &vote ofthanks
to Mr. Barry Shirts, fir his kindness in
permitting the tree of Ms parlors, war
unantmetrily march after . which the
Club'adionnibd.

, tleked.—Ctiabnrablersllared
bears AldermanKOGIDg Saha:day after-
connethat Blohard Breekenstone had

=1,41: qttarrel vilth blei In a slam
Ohward, dining which he

it.h - the hes and kicked him.
ittehartlmillhe'arretted.

A MAUL-4 lady 'lvies bei nunsas
Anntafinalttrovifs_of Arthur of
Altolitid-San/Ater of Abner Sthi
a ItismAltb, of Steubenville, was
broogbtto tba,loek.un yesterday by
odleviCifilson, of she 'Union Depot. Eibe
was apparently Wawa WANTED--HELP.-AT E*

PLOYMENT orrlct, Mo. I It. Clan
arreca, /3011 r WILLA KILN, for 611teres.
alaA• of aznployonent. Pomo. annlitfo. baL•
of all kinds ear be almond on abortDoan.

.

)EtT. Beatty, on behalfof his
congregation, (Presbyterian church at
Shoat:Uri).retinas to the "Horne of
theTrimdiess," Washington Arent, Al.
Iftbsmycity, one hundred dollars and
eightyamts. Amount of rotten
liontaken ors Thanksgiving Day.

/TVANTFD.-111TWATION All A
TaaltrlLlNk/ /114114 T in• a Carriage

Ilardwan Stole, In tray. In Taaaaa 1.4
all.• pnl. Deo s, et, ralaranroeves. Nell

nna.n In t ntambern ISLatca. Adana.—

Jt!‘• X kilenkny City,IV__ANTED—An AGENT for this
city to.11tn. eelebr.. 0..,T11•11 A

AUTOS AAA I AU MACHINE. on 45103 •••

Call tern. mete 11..1 tnan say Whatcompany.
Call .

men axansine at lel W00.1.4.t.
11. C. Vi ILI.UI. Tneellne AS...

_
,

Sierit nommen. of Bader county,
on Saturday tones's& to the Peahen-
thury43.M. senteaced to fifteen
maths: imprisonment, for stealing •

bridle and saddle, Including • hone to
carry tLb attlcles away. We understand
Gil defineto learn the bums and
saddlery bulimia& -

Further Reduction of Telegraph Bates.
The Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany has made • further reduction in
their rate• of nearly fifty per cent. upon

their int general reduction, which went

into effect on the drat of October last.
The public will not fad to appreciate this
action of the Western Ceton Company,
by taking advantage of it, alls increas•
lug the bunions. of tho company in a

'TARTED.—4 GENTS every-
IN ID HI to AtIlltte*MANIC•N t( • IT-

hlti oat, Pi actlr+l
Eolithic Elsobtott over loveotell. YON. s*3.
MOO Lott *O,OOO ttlottot. otlr mina.. Ad-
d... ANNAN:AN KNI .TING MACHINE CO..
ttotton, Attn.. or St -L Mo.

Might Fire In Atlope:v.—An alarm
at draweestruck from box3,Allegheny
Fire.Pppartment, lairt WAS about six

g'lOok...Thealarm was °Eased by the
riting of s chimney In a dwelling

house on Misket street, Fifth ward.
The AMMOwareentinguished bell= any
mate tai dtortsge erastions.

commeusurate degree.
We append the rates, ae reduced:
Pittabur,:b W,,tro •ter,

Mies ; Ilartfurd, ; Neer
Haven, Ct.; Provide: c, It. 1 , 55 nets.

Pittsburgh to New York, Philadelphia,
Harrlaberd, Saida:lore, Washingtou,
O. C., 25 cents

Pittsburgh to Whewting, Cincinnati,
Covington, Columbine, Hamilton, Day-
ton, Springfield, 0., Zmeaville, 35 cents.
'Pittsburgh to Louisville, Fty., &Seems
Pittsburgh to Nashville, Tann., 75 eta.

Ploisourgh to Memphis, Tone ,
Pittsburgh to New Orleans, 1-.1, 11

JellCatenear,

The following Is the jail calendar I
showtog thenumber of persons °Defined
to that institution awaiting trial at the
December term of the Criminal-ileum,

and the offences of which they are

ahrged:
Murder-Thos. J. Campbell, Willlain

O'Rourke, Gerhart 3Cattnaton and2QiCito-
-Barman.

Raot-W. I. Roblitrin.
Burglary-John Getman.
Fe/lonioute Assault and Battery-Jacob

Beamiller, Michael White and John
Broderick.

Aggravated Assaultand Battery-Mate
tie McCrackenaAta,ault and Battery with intent to

(-Vomit Rape-Frank Rhodes and Thos.

UutchlresLarceny-John Volts. Wm. Heckert,

Fred Hurts, Charles Kerney, Clutato-
pher tholtleld, Tithe Hodges. (two
chances) The& Wallet, Annie Gordon,
(tour charges) John Davis, John Ken-
nard, (two charges) IWO Lode, Law-
rence Bell (tour charge.) John Puff.
Charles Francon (two charges) and
Thomas Bower.

&thaetion-Thos. Fleming.
. /braes ci re-Thos. Fleming, Wm.

*Vert?.Adutte ,y -Wm. Byeriv.
Rehm Pretest's-IL hull.
Carryino concealed weapons-James

Grant.
Assault+ and battery-Jame. Grant.

Jacob Miller.
Malicious eurclari-Charles J. Ferdi

nand.
Keeping disorderly honse-SailleM-..

WANTED. - nORTGAGES.-
‘lO,OOO to LoanIs large or mail am..

TitlttlAri It• FP TrY.
BILL Flood sad Roth Crate Brute!

111941, tilleld rtr.

WANTED.— AG ENTs. *2OO
eRoy

tl °VI IcriV:4ll.si K g:
CHINS- Pr.e. catty SW OrcalbAli.rlo,4ll.

Act-ote. Tots la the sheet peval. Sentu ate-
nets., of tee nay —me re the o

r
—ghtelle

le.dt tithettll do apt Mt dor wort thatcas
hlsnro:trtiair,"I=r:inWl 't Cil "1:17•4 11"'

to take se A ekr.4 Ft, etrettlaM

Mo.
C.1..i„Ill?"0!Lale.

Ca ardsy Ymorntng James
Johnston, employed at Ithinebart do
Eiteseas , spies mills; Fourth avenue,
while ellitsited neara coffeerouter, was
aiught.byitie slam of Ms coat in a “set
screw" cd' :the apperelan. The sleeve
wax 110:001open and the flesh of hisarm
Waste. but not seriously. Mama wad Lot, 64 Beech !street, Atte-

Clma). at Auction. WASTED.60 COAL DIGOI,R3Disarderly..—Frank Brim=and Clark
Crarener were :ding in a disorderly

swum odear No. 9, cc. Abe Naming-
hallt,Pliweruier Beltway.&tardily eyed.

id&arid at. ulustsnodbfthe aniduetor.
JiliatqWhitton, they were arrested and
taken before Justice Barker, who fined
Wordy, dallarikarli wets each.

On Friday, DJl. oll2oer 10th,at2o'cloA
will be sold by section,on the premises,
the property No. 64 Beech street, Second
ward, Allegheny. The lot In 39 by 137
feet. The house le • twoetory brick.
with premed brick front. containing on
first floor, parlor. sitting and dining
TOOMI, kitchen and wash house, and on
esoondloor, four bed rooms and bath
Loom. There are three finished attics.
The house hasa elate roof. Is fitted up
with range residers. ventilators, for.
race, and ash pita: is very conveniently
arranged, and presents a very plesaina
eatemsl appearance. Beech street la
now paved, and la one of the finest ave-
nues leading to the Park. Parties to

quest of a good, desirable residence will
do well to Inspect this property and
attend the sale. The premises are open
for visitors at any time. Terms at sale.

A. l.aoo•TC, Auctioneer,
169 Federal at., Allegheny.

Val 2.4 pl.. at pmtera, ro uat .top

eatand 2,..0d atlas at UM 111.4.1 a the

Mercer iron and Coal C0.,”

♦t hteetrbore, on the Jsztie.towa Rod ►natal
ken •ay. Lemr toothy. LU 1.11 [rum FL,

burgh. ♦DN7 toItebilAbel—An action for damages
wasbron Who CommonPhaseout
on by Marton PAM, • tbrAid-

,numsger, easiest the Mea. for
theNob:sett= of .a alleged 'Melons

end Pfer, ooneerelsig the sr-
resrefittia-plandiff on a charge prefer-
red beta*Jildenn&ll.l4lStutersagainst,

. .

H. B. BLOOD,
ee.:A.l3 OENEI•L . Sion<lmo.

LOST.

Akanltand Battery.—blichael Betheme
Mille Informationbefore Janice Bark er
yesterday, charging Tim Scanlon with
somaand battery. histhath
asked SCIIIIIIOII for- 'limey which wa
due him for ararben the latter
struck him and--knocked bum down.
The' aconeed was arrested and held to
bail fora hearing.

„

Bond [(ebbe:Ai/fad aeerarenTtnirefram.
Today, elsewhere. we republish from

the°plums of ridr -shies's/change, the
Mew York ladepeederd, a carefully pre-
pared and Judicially digested editorial,
or: Wended more truthful:Wisp,avow.
odd sermon on the late frequency of 1
bank and bond robberies, and the lesion
It teaches the prudent capitalist. The
country laswept over with prefeindonal
thieves, and scares a day peareatha., we
have not to thiordaler the Malrobbery
of some bank vault whereinr are stored
thousands of dollars In amuritleaaste
keeping at the personal risk of the
owner; In most cases 'the bans odious
whale vault has been burst open by the,

bungler, calmly , announce that
the low will not fall on moneydepositors
or stockholders, but ckZy on the bond
owner,. end then, In most Instances,
tlimay excusesare given to wicount Sur:
the negligence and wantof care on the
part of those charged with an much re•
sponallallty and who permit burglars to
have thingstheir own way. We urge it
upon oar readers that thereto a powerful
sernxinin all this, =deserting argument
In favor of Safe Deposit .00mPanieer
shields of protection between the organ-
ized burglar bands and the owners of
bonds or, otter valuables. Then, if loam
by any pleribility should cam, and we
cannot see how any could, the depwitor
is safe, the InatUdilon paying him the
full amount ofhis loss. We can compel-
&plate ourreaders 'eel the poesearlow of
anclim inatantiollioffer No-nnikorln
avenue. Managed with consummate

abilitzmombloned with unusual Caret
and ng the largest and staunchest

=Lir module In the muddy, its=a
already barn great and marked;

-and nowonder, for undoubted safety and
security • are aff orded to depositors.
Taken In connection ,with the Irsdrpen-
dears article on the prevalence of bank
robberies, we think the advantages of
the Pittsburgh Safe Deposit CoMpany

WM. clearly• apparent. Inibmiallon
Mrsuriingterms ofDeposit, ate.. may be
obtained bytalllaio:the Cashier, 8. P.
'Von Boiroondr at the odic., who
wiMim pleaded d all particulars

06T—D043.--A black and
.ItsBOTTS DMA straTfol from pXel... ao Peas Wool. teat hi. LIFO. Mid ea •

oblife coflor muted • `O/ISSII, .f. • Tb•
Miler • ill bath r•lfy 11.••••tod by •snag to*
d atGator.; Wt. t( roof..

TO.LET
rip LET.-One large FIIOIT
L RIX)H. groped giant.

a•Q lientkilan. 1110Used, at
1,4*. IS*YLLt 871114 •

lips.
•

baring of alte peneW. J. Robinson.
bilahael Harrison, Gorbardt ScamHey.

niegal liquor aelling—W. J. Bobums
John Hyland.

PatentsAwarded

Cesii—There were forty•edght
awls disputed ofat the Mayoen Ekinday
morning court, twenty-ibur from the
Twelfthwardstation house,
four from thecentral station. Fourteen
weinnharlfitti with_disorderly conduct,
thirty three with 'drtudtennew, end one
withellgeltsiy. Thirty paid Ones. ear.
Mean were osannitted to jell,and ewe

During Muweek endirg N0v.30. 1869,
the following patent, were granted to
Western PoOniryPrallis inventor..

Kash Ratans—James C. Anderson,
Webster.

Plow—Baronet P. Barna, Indtana.
Rotary Bell flead—Samuel M. and

Wen. M. Fulton. Pittsburgh.
Wreneb—Robert Slebollean, Plrasant-

rills.
Turn Table—John L. Piper, Pitta.

burgh.
Machine for RoWng Metals—W. B.

Singer, Pittsburgh.
Plate for Manta of CultivatorTeeth—

Same petty.
Dotter Waehing Machine.

T"-`T —TWO FVIIIIIIInfIED
taxing° avow. n.q.uv,vi3l.

Deena Houma.—Mr.and Mrs. Barney
William. closed their engsgement Satur-

day night., playing to • full house as

usual. This evening the new drama.

entitled Formosa; or, The Railroad to

Hubs," wilt be presented, with Mims Alts
Berland ind Mr. T. E. Mania in the
leading roles. The scenery necessary to
produce the piece is all new, and be ex
ceedingly tine,es I. also themachinery
sod mechanical effects produced. Full
houses maybe anticipated during the
week.

P77M81T11015 THEASRIIO.-I0 addition
to the inimitable Wild. Barns/ elt Mae
Minstrels, Manager Williams, of the old
Drury,announces' Madame Sanyesh. the
greatest female gymnast of the times,
during the present week.

Masonic Hai.t..—Buckley's Serena-
ders will be at Mixon°FridaHan

and Satu
on Wednes•

day, Thursday, y rday
evenings nest. The men suriounce.
ment of the Buckley's' arrival is suffi-
cient tocreate •semtation in this locality.

AOADZY7 07 Music.—The public will
doubtless be grstified to loan that the
Committee hivingthe matter in charge,
have concluded to continue the excel- '
lent enterudnment si the Academy of
Mende, "The Drummer Boy: or Battle of
Shiloh," through ihe present week. The
house was crowded every evening last
week, and thereare still Montan& of
persons who can enilous to ace It, and
should see It, that will now have an op.
portunate to doso.

Mt_ .

rtLAT.--110.11.—A Furnish-
t, ravz , BOOM. •.7 Arsiroote,

for one or too .131
IoiATII Stater.p 0 LEST, WITH U►ißnlß(a.
A gaolI.• HAP. IPM,ll.focio• the r./b.

A, /Moos* so 04.1105•41
r•••.• IEI Aiollll •Viti 1.11•AlboOl

&-< -James Stetslernude Infos-
_ oration tonne Jambe. Helsel;on game.

day, charging Wm. Schulerwith=molt
and hattitrpr Healleges that the scam.
ed best and. abused Tare. f3chnler, his
wJth wholeblind, and rot a bed cord
foregm:lerrpare of hanging bee, which

lalr.he Incerld have aocomplished
ot the ueighbars Interfered. s.

warrantless hewed. -

,werthiess asimiu—litectweagei made
inDstinstlini" before 'AfFbrmen Mullen

• BahltolaY afternoon ageless Jacob Goats
fbr false:metenoe—thscilbriseconi letleg
la giving payment for goods a cheek
qa-Pli. R.-Mertesbankingbouse,earner

;...ofWood street and Fifth avenue. which,
- . terminmenenteckinsi not paid. the draw-

-cra iritsisisio =my on deposit. aorta
. • la ahrr of- e.bakery in the Filth

Allegturcp. Warrantburned.

FOR 13 eLJA. •

EOki PAIE-41 FOUNDRY AND
iemmi spur. gool baling. for

itmi Ml 4 wails tad •crad ,Isdo eatabihbrd.
Address, ••/0"III UllaHen.

Tbla machine needs only 1»seen work-

ing, when everybody Will be Canalficed
that Itla precisely thething needed to

relieve a family from an Immense
amount of drudgliii.

If not eatlailed you nbed not keep it
alter youdo • waabiag.

B. EL Low". Agent,

No. la Federal atreet, Allegheny Clly.
Alao, at No. 70 Smithfield street.

No.219 Fifth avenue.
No. 1,322 Carson street. Bic

mingham.
T. C. Little, Sewickley.

Girls wanted tar eneral bows work
at No.gla Federal street.

VOlll VALE,-11011.11111,9 CAW
A: AOl. BOOIIY, EIA6laVa, ma or
..110. 1.7 to ruse maws. Ira a,c1144.

la. dove Moab or &oar, wood sod
.od 'vet, • taa•aorootaaloda.sharila top

toady. double sod shoot, hon.. roam 411'.
C.Bl mto at las naldracroof Mra A. Aea",,

AMU, catid, 141toTRW. tlasboria.
10A•13.•00161,Adialotiaadlow.

TIOII 84LE—P
•

ESIDENCE—The
tr;.,r.”1.11...t.)74.41r4zrzurr;•,,,t-
-=1:17r.r.A4 %V:A.6'I;4A

coAkalstler. 'Wens waab iwar
an trith banal. "tle,d• 1.110,50 d addlysalarr lo

klub of boas.and balb Iro• !MU,

cilantroof . W. V. 131.8.1arrQUAL.

Snood tti drreettnes Bedgide,
whits -netted-In a Wander], manner
items tivehlsoeheater stables. Ststh ward,
Allegheny, Saturday avanins, was taken
Incisme Weler. HaU and Kennedy.
Helms crested to wog,however, and
mew . - . • • combative disposition by

id • •• officer Hall and diaarranytne

caret ennrdy's rakeent byrehavlou
blind. cost sleeve. For his general

wattle. isouluet lime,was Seedling:di

ddliusi and in default was committed
!hr • days,

FOB SALT!.
..5igia3,41:7144t. .11:1.•IViluena

.tiressaggi-
ilriMMOYicr.• in Stta..o. Omf?l, .Ma.;
SOS sere. an uneasy ,. ensoty._ol,:- ...I.lnann
InWUkto•on,roasty, s. : S.OUO maw la fastest
3C. arra. on. mile tram thmarbora. a.

Fria 1:141.1 12,raiAlts".:',a1i...%
stmt..
;44 Bforvie an mkarly very seemliestatm.
Great Swains Is Skmatitala: teafrare

ff.snathnn, Mossy teLeos.
InquireofU. S. WILLI SKSassil caw. .4

losura.e• Ajaat, teirtni4gettl,lds PlM-

lorb,r. cycoseta Be. Somat Wia Xplaeopal
Wen

" Pure lectlicincs- 11 there Is anything
nest to food. and even benne It, we
would place the qualityof the medicines

ddeorllnlme te hn ebt treatmentdr doif ethvere:eellmek of pththeaet
materian* ofiwhich they aore homtposed
are equally-Important, and there Is no
medicine store tn thla cite for theuallty

of its goods, thatcan exceed tkuit qof Dr.
geyser, 167 Liberty street, one4100r frothNew Brightenc,-Temperanee Meeting.

t toreros Ares.
New Brinses. ea s r sett* 1ruidcrort, Dec. 8, 1889.

The New fOlghtonTemperance League

met this evening, et seven o'clock, In

the PIM itiethodistChurch. Bev. S. P.
Crowther, Pretddent, in the Chair.

Opened with prayer by Rev. Critchlow,
and• alining by the Templars' Cboir.
Rev. I. P. Drava of Beaver. addreesed
the sndience in favor of tho lal Op-

, don Sill. aterwing that- such alaw Is
net whatwe want at the present time,
bemuse a general Or State,proldblior7
law could cot be enforced if we even
and It.

Arrangements were made tohave the
emirs vicinity canvassed for petitUmeas
to the Legislature, asking for euchre law.

Ws feel the importance of having a
better law in reference to the liquor
traffic than what we now have.andwant
to do our part to effect the desired rotor-
mation. Sensible peopbt everywhere
troonghont the State should rallY to the
rescue. Nowto the time to work. 0.

wind
btu% up
tamas -•

Jam
Patda
aided a
collar
Ikkra ,
Lad:..

stingmum;a bov
wasbrought to the Mieghenyby agentlennus who had picked

In the street. Be is about four-
, r)f see, and gave his name as
. • d.,MOng that his step father.

Gino.s Miro* engineer,re.
'Norwalk. Ohio. From his pe.

acetone, it was evident. be was
demented, The gantlemaniabe.•

c2, hint tO the s o ee
tr''• :him with at his owl*

1.• 1-beeline aware of his condi.
• 'thought Itbest to tun* him

; the scariUm. His case will be
' to.tosTe

Awe Mr Boy•

lira..Beyer, wading about fourteen
roiled from the city, an the Pennsylve
nla Railroad, awe to townElaturday. I
eanahlisaledby bat eon, eightyearn of
age,sad maned outto dosome shopping,
an Undertaking in which . she was not
femllierorever having been in the city
before,and theresult was thatshe came
Capbtaien BOrrlatanmshout the o'acleock
weeping bluer y:and dated that her
boy was lost. Uponhewing her story it 1appears that It was theanther that was
low. SheablAhe entered s stare in the
lowerpert of the city. and made some
torloblatidsod Jether boy tharadinte
Itheent toanother, stare. for an "dine
she' could not procure there. After
making the truzithasee and coming out
of-thri wand store she became bath.
dared and could not nod the store at
Which she had left bar boy. The COP.
temeadeavored .theonvinco therm=
Matinee was lostjinn not, the boy. but
did not sumeert—Eihe took her demo,
tare but returned about two o'clock, not
yet having found. her child. The Cap-,

tale rsouestad_ber -to come in again 1
about 40111. *Worth at which time the
alma would iptirCreported, and he
could, probably. gIY4I, her MVP terror.
Mailed Elbe elepatted.-andas site
not return it leperatmel that aideither
found her boy, or loat'haself.

A Wearied Warning.—A young man
In Km:nutty recently pined stamper.
EDaVsocletx, and was banded Riau of
cold waterter pledgebistalth In. Woms
iloglybe received itand hiving drained
It. was Immediately seized with • terri-
ble paroxysm. 21 was hydrophobia.
Adel enduring frightful agonies- death
atm, tohis relief. Is not this a tertlido
warning to those who refute to diinkict
hsrmiess sad deliciousa beverage as
pier, Daniels & Co.'s, Cream -

FOR .

• Maltra srBALLeE laoil epralf WWith"

nee sal,sob: Miasma,wa r 1/1...11.01.431.0.
arlol serz.:4lLort,..9lkjentr 41.400
elect. IIIlatuna ...Ca Me le !maul V.M.
114.300; IIacres I.Roar% taiga: jgh EntirlrttutlVllia4olred. tthbeligoX):.
sliVort: tis,==4:,*alld fa am. Isabetb kt.ro. 0 V owl.

..galollindgeirrehrir*=neat
timo 91 11W Lists 't4allall. 8,4 .4101r10.pal
""'". 00 11. iv:,inillitOWD•
Beal EatatollBoll.lloooeo Vide sad laaanky

tftets.
HltiEaamlth shop at Anction.—On Thar

day. December 7th, at 2 o'clock, will be
*old onthe premises, the building. tcol , ,
Mesta'. power, and lease of Oodftere
blacksmith strop, on North aeenne,oe.
Wan Irwin and Grant avennea, smelled
ward,AUenheny. Building and loctition
U =MN° for a thumenter, Illactranit,
Wagon:Baker or Machinist. Ifmastoid,
in one lot, shop and hats will be sOld

I - A, imonaes, Anctionati.'

DESSOICA.LodrAn V •id."DM MMES. 0, 10,,•,,,Zti „„,

We. .111 ,save tiro. lattbiliveiTsTg2114
or
Pam*. cannot 1.1 031 For
MAea=eltrr tr V'h eulib
rnethaa. _ _ -

,
es theflathead.

AM= op AtleAlloirtlen7V• 1197
Isl Wed blatantly Saturday
ticar;tradyte Baud.. fie was
Onthoioutherb.hdaudfreight

Aitherta • ahOrt &static° above
Bad thetrabl stopped tobsttob

„siert. Seam gsgratin ieshd•
outran:lsrael'enthe eats byarms

earl,whlierunning In front of
the can Tam 'truer by the rope

some the traek.'the can
over him and llterally mirth;

rb..Hta roman Warebrototht to
BMWS 110.14• Wherethry oto to 10 to.

VAILIIABLIE F)BPI FOB 4LB
cares aix:dialtai Matc.lttrallos.resmalleermW ufol.o of,tamk. s,Bitrlga spitne athlete., Vinbard

of 11-vdorajotataVortraz f
.1. of coda

Um: 7.m, A'ltaarOad banilll2.ll MM.
'AVM

Ben. .. B. 131.1.1...irr 50
gal . 89151.n11 amass.

;Real Fatale Septum
Thefollowing deeds were admitted of

taxadintiteofhoe ofW. S.linnlar, , •

Recorder for the minty of Allegheny,
Saturday, December4, VW:

A ersont.ut cme ofaberration of
has been brought to the attention of thi
Board of Burgeons of the 'United States
Army: One of the profession, who for
many yearsboa bean onactive duty, and
distingnishefor his ability and fidelity,
his of tele accused officers of 'high rank
with attempting to poison him. Al. Ant
be solstrasted these poisont einue:robted
with his food, uponand therehe coot.
earned tacook his - ow t.'s:MU:O. lie
then suspected the ' deadly lvindiente
weremisted with bis . Wad. and Axially
gespeeted potimetts embalstlitos were in
it's pillowor alibis clothes. The calm
has beewrethedand aced'p'4.-Vrorlt
titatiteut, bat huts his owndefansems ,
warded to War Drama/rt.-MX:4of ihrtl2.planCitesief finitd.M,ens
thoroughly reitiwleildt.eThe documentis pus eeln great
ItY, but betrays the unfOrtimatetOSOO 2I
of the writer,3n his- accusations agelast
army Mama.

et* :cower
iusit I lemon Walton 10Dsv14 Mittensnit:. Aorta

v. 1801n1 •*ion OM= met, ZanWm.
lamas*. INICIf ono

Jobs Inrite%Daunt. DOW,: No,. Min
Man! Le InBennisnownstily, contatni.ions lung Inono Erns.

W.:WIn•000 to DAM Maul:11. ttorir.
Au.lo. Nnleu oon Cationraippreninnnetbsakv!nb OnAdlnto,.....

;ow Win= tio 511300 slcaer. Mho. .1M;
. aburl Ca trrewent tanainin ookunalon

a",rsClsalargtZn'orkZ=AnislnteSioowmouAatLClsittr m.*

Fos SALE.—Easilliesand Boil-
er.oirgad 541,44 'film,. 54 a Lisa.

ocamsatif ntuiad; •

Orders from allparts of FrO Coelltl7 9.4.3017

• emu Amu/gigs' sir. w.. . 1.! Too Ia'a:allWithaapai
alwataatatiwat• eatertaliwa
hisTt 1' alabt with a fee
WadsratitarksdeboresaieWAval. James

4-410:13/"::
swat;Lnitid b
athstc ra gwirst twoodixesgar-Mrai
ikrast alti onilaMte4 bftVgrera mdm
wadiiwatel‘47.l;;;the dearral!!!Malal.:aseetY the ampIDiat

mwl=ttlt
• firliCwitft a

Sod m gh=t•irsaalanoillbos
,Atibalockupand denial' limo
-.3erialwitawlar)warailitow:aasinadtwojail.

Ceti Care Jilintoray;.ateatraetteit of •

Leal:
The mai tipple,ctboom, Oinnell,

Oo„oneheToogblaghanp waste.
inollahed Friday afternoon by a train of
lazteert cum loaded with coal, which
broke away heat the cheek home .de.
Waded the. iodine railway. cleared
eireryhingbeihrethentand ;belly lauded

iregitirVclittAiledhneanderthetipple.
-it idlaWy. Thedamage le

Omit Pumeand- dollars. The em•
ploys around the tipple,obsarred the
can coining end saanetred toget out or

Justin;Mini in ittst I.lolinwarn

TowA13111) ro,eau..-400
1e... Aeeta occludestientfil'eoee ef thebet eats

;ilktl a to LIMA, tilt ill,' 11 Vof the 0110110 $

Nortrireeter, eraUrne, a d teletelm
eseamoldp„rodsell ,epartkets et lbe SOW AN b

o..*Porld.sakepi!st...!' ese°see t0... ,

, .

Vbrows off.,=Last Intoning is Menlo.
worth hose" carriage was proceeding
slang Ohio avenue, Alleghtuty, in reo
sponseto the alarm of drs one of the
members was thrownfrom the vehicle
ZefirBeaver avenneanderrerely bruised. Vloll:llALi,i•WiereelN_,,".ll3ll 4."112BOIT

AnA4 o' Comr*TiaZon"arta=11
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can be MCI4-t umcnd u4najas
Ikabp can be
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CONTINENTAA.

No. 102 13ROADWAY, N. Y

01:111.1.L ....S.ICTS,tJu, y 1
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payable August IVb

409 PENN STREET,

Have Removed to

DOS. SSA AND 680 PENN,

Car. Klaveatti St..(taratatl7 Canal.)

josurn S. rumn b. co.,
tne. T%O. Ul7,W. TIM. MIsod I.

113ers errnixT. nrrununati.

Gfflistffiel Pare %ix •

emtris. ta NOW ManOMlot Hon, b. s..

ocieliiip COze.

CURBS 11 111MSSONG,
Youghiogheny and tan'ellsvWe Coal,

/Lod Illawatar....•t
COIL, BLICI AND DYKULPHUILIIED CCU.
urines •311,w1rar,g. .411:1:=.1

P. lairbie.7,l,and alfoot of 11.048 Asset. P. Si U. ot.

144174.44 either of Ilrstr9.s .111oes, adl•
drew**, me ittrourls Putstattg• Y. U. 11111 e.

134:173.;'C1.`1-

Alligsais I.tA,ilur

taLt 0041.11 COALITI
'DICKSON, STEWAIT & CO.,

aaviag moored Male Olga to

NO. 567 MEM mom
watiacrts mam minossuoso woo.

Witginf OULL=V=
WW"=rthertio__ly
Meat WIMP

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.,
Bell aid Brass Founders,

SMSIME, LOOOlO7lll t lILU 5IlL)

*MASSES
-

Made Prompted le, Order

BASBITIII. METAL ,

Mnde'andKept on Hand
ervort•ton wad MaasZbetarare at

h Feptersher lhotb

J. M.Coopeeslmpoved.BalameWho
STEAM. PUMP.

Mee, 882 PENN STRUT.
romailrysOoralthsid Rama • . .•

==1317!

Ft f

ERRANT TAILOR,
Com of Penn and Slith Week

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

NOW OC)BIPL,ETE

CarCOLIZI WEIIVEI
Bepsdred-andRepainted,

0. MINIMATIVS,
-►7IJII;

4:e *unto Hay
MP• sae hock of litribm, Todd it Co.aewe

ibaitlbsu a base but bulb mute
•bulfres iraubstobt.
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Fire 'lnsurance Company,

.$ 1300,000 00

==l
Cs •C As. 1.3...2,*53.(130 1

Three-onartare of the Drone are divided, in

b year to its onnomen la malp.

t St tLL Pat Pt•

until redeemed Innun. One- gunner Is divided
to Its stoolsboleless.

By this system teecustomers of the Coommy

..no. at •bout what It eons Oa

pan, to protect them. tad "oder eto dream

M=l7i
el=6

shown by the °Official Return,° la thatof the

CONTININTAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
The DtreClen of the Compehr have ataeraa

Use follerirtog

fiend anneal with dividend of .o on (7)

Pe,went.. pale nle to lb< st.kholders torttivrtai.

id. ♦ ..b dividend fUr Ws rt del:optionof lbe
. _

exit, of 1663..1. e percent Wiesen thereon,

3d. An Interest dividend au bou dooLored 4.

atotorollog urtpof 'O4, 'O3, WI, '6l/ and 4611.

1.701_

4th. • scrip dirldend of any ISOf per cent.

oa earaed prengams of cuelomers entitl.d to

participate in the prod.of the Company is pay

able forthwith at the odic. of theCompany. No.

167 Wood street. Baca ofCommerce Btaidtpg
•

Tbs Compass lus.s. amass ,. lass by Firs os

B2lbabblP4 Mercissodise, Yo/DUAL, MAZUWLAY

151=
Properly and other Iguana,le lairrests at Rae[

'TAXES W. ARROrf.
General Insurance Agent,

No. 167 WOOD STREET,
=CICE=

THE IRON °III
'TEAL LIPS INSUBINCE CO

0f Pennsylvania.
Mee, 75 Fede•al SL, Allegheny City

DULECTORS

Ova. jAALICA OFILHAJA
Der. J. A. CLARK. D.
OW. EL
regt.TS.MIIPIP, 'DUAL ,W.l. AXED Ceotner Alleoneer Trost Ow
JA DOB HUSit iHeal rotate Aseot,

ALMON DAD . Mayes of Alice:may,
0. W. MENINX, Hatter,
A. S. BELL, *Do...pry-at-Lain
D. I...I,ATTLRAO, Lumber livraham.
D. SWOOBB. UMW.. Ascot.

BOWt.608115•001, Pew,l•At.
Elev. .11,8.CLARK, D., VIA* • • •
JACOB ROAM Seroretwry,
O. W. OMAIAI4. Tveasarer.

M. W. WEUTA. ALsolcal. Amman.

MOUIWM*EBOISAAJMAin
TOL. Is• some oonaosar,cooducted cot themama

ort.iptc. each poll. bold. receivt.... l
dun ofUmpro., of 11r. Company. Pollan

be tuned on .11 tbeafferent plans ofLlts

Ituorooce. sod Pet. conducted on so

esl b.ls 0111 afford .fe Ineestat.l W
oes.

ZLer, border. and them. rem. theroorlo._.
•-loyatrage home Indortn. m.tak.ol
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INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIZEILLWI3 1311:11LD1910,
n0... Is VIM& Aveama. Moose Mom,
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Thome, Saab, ..0.11. Wlll.k.

ifflllP.lrr H. KING, Pr.tdent.
SINGS. VI. but.

JOY, 1% JOHNSTON, ISecret.7•
Capt. 5. J. AHACIt. Cool addax,

imam on I..tharal Terms on all Inn
and Marina

aVitra
EgnauummuscEcom.
PANT 07 PITTEIBUSDH.

MdS.WWWIPMMLIN eOZ4rOdIJMO.
Mau, 911 Water ousel, tip.,• Co.•• Wee

VlCtr..-=fr..••=irtieiol• of sad X.
lima MOM •base laslttation.Manatod •7 Di-
recto:. whom eee.e to tlee •ortmaldtl.
ud ..b an, da,rtedned by prampt

U.cy
usaud Warr-

anty to umlaute t.•• char -sour obtell 61.•111
.anisp.d. Ge01, 1.d:rth4t.p.,c1.1. 1110•41
Whoavers lc ea inrarsd.

Presr..-Kms:
Alumna. blotto.. , Ju• lioLbroa,

Ft. Miller. Jr., Mu. J. Clarice,

' Jarus IltAatay, W DIU= S. Iv•imaLlnZaltider Spear, imo tur•
A•dre. p }Levu,
David X. Lou, , itorrt•on.
D. tbsexa.

MID

pEssmaxe.NLA
MUM= COOTANY OF PITFTZEURIMI

orincr.. No. 101)11 WOOD ISTBLCT. USX
OP CONYINCI BUILDING.

TOL b • Bame Comyasty. sad Wm. NNW
low by lire es.cladvely.

LEGNAILD VILMA, Create:at.
C. C. BOYL Vbirtc.llent.BOBRICt PAL VC Tres.res.
GOGH PlyiLLkimN Secretan.

us:
Lomunt Walter. Wass s,
0 C. Serts.Biobert hada, J. C. ►Awe.

nber e.Vltivau• Voestley,

DV.

IND-ENMITY
AGAINST LOSS B

MUCUS MISURAPICE CO.OE PHIL-WU/RIX
OPTIC& Ulla NIT COXIMMT err

B. UMIIMgn.yryKre 3". Lays.

Irzrad.l4, dvann. Dale.

trd lil6• C. trllth"?"'%nbrJ. a UN TM, .I.a.=
IlarVWan comer !bird u 1 Woad

NATIONALINSURANCE • COMPANY.
Coe. Federal M. red Dlamoad,LEITRIM
smur e.ths MOND 1111.11031•1 RANI

Ell;Wit"areviN
•• • - • •

lu o'Vf3+l-firja: . 1104.Oust, iJaJ.cob
o.tl PWlllimullJas`rbastimal10.11=0.
ODOPPLEIP von.
07/71C1 11, It.002N1L6 WOOD ii FIRS COL
• Hams Ompameallag Faro and■ufaalislia

Insanntatat
Ps. 4:11.7 frdia.

, Las, and MIMS.
Wm. Van IClat,

.1 =lasi r . Vanr daJa.k!IWItasS
W.9%. OVAII an n a :

•Irlnftes' :.t.; 4...

ri=gait.
a. Dotal dti=acum M.• usu.

=gm=

tirkji"ra. r 1QM.114.7trarrt... TaMt" I"Thosa. T. H. aNria.ann.

i~/7
.."'

[maUMW&‘r' d
•Ltmonarrt etrr, Dec I,Ir IMIL

NOTICE.—The assessment for

diking and Paving Madigan Avenue,
Irma old Ott lino to iramald 800 Idankreed.
lc maw ready Pmresarlaalles sad ma bemast

LW aloe seta TUIDAI. December 10tb.
UM elms to will be gamed IS Um baser al
Lbe CDT TimmerPr collection.

CHAILLII2I DAnIL
==

""w.' m'ilrittl'initrire='.
NOTICE.- The assessment tor.

6RADIDII. IPAND4O AND CURBING
ST. PATISAWS MAST

iron ifiniob to Witaneergez Wen. 4 new
reedy' teressminstlon sae eau be teen attbb
Wee* until WED24:33AT. December UM.
1169. weed they bet W. titans., to ttik Ctty

Stooovreeoiii,tot cothottna.
B. 1. Koostr.;

017 ixßtnetr.

4"1"Ci" MlriZr.llB. l7llW.Ntrrtor.—alwariessments tar
riviremikorszuro .

WYLIE AVENUE, ,

.

r.c"..4.41 toPoWIWI etisot.so4 • •
Oa,PiVlllOsag 0311.D1X0

mousn'res grruirsz,,
has Costae rmse totatstases, us Sow

Izsosrudiabi=ittios
sloes It will to isuitoiS le Uml-Clly

r.. ogle. tor a.
warm/ Int7Nottssit.

y • "

• 4.

A

44.
' ER

EE

3.52.
356.
360.

lITTEBURGH DAM GAZETTE: MONDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 6, 1869.

~serertlrvm.7
The "Oil Corner

Al the columns of the Onzarra are

closed agidnat any further communica-
tion relative to the corner In Cal."
Argue will reply to Seneca through the
columns of the Mal to morrow evening.
Pastors of churches and superintendents.
of Sabbatteechools should peruse the
review.

Employment once.—thrle wanted for
000ke and private !amide. In the city.
II E. Long, ►t No. 12 Federal etreet.
aver bridge, Allegheny City, at the Dex-
ter Washingilachlne Office. lm

mEta
Ct•ATIK—r,o .0V", as snerehle. Pecember .11d.

a, Rh Weirek. hf•hY ANN, elft of JohnCleft,

Inthe 4113th year ofher age.
The funeral Willisle place rale ATMs WOOlll,

si Y o'clock. room her hualrand'amaidenne hor-
st: of Seenod ...... ard Cherr, a ley. Thil

fn.-wigs t. • family are reapectroll, thetatd e
tuna.
r EIN EaTUCH—On f.o4ltrday Ini•

b-e ith. In Dalton., • 1.0 ELIZ.IIO.TR
YWHIrIiTtHAS. sister of3lrs. B. B. L. Istme.-
.t.t

eiZ1143131/-1:4 311
B. rArtraDON JAxse i.. Nru.maxs.

r'TT* MON & RILLIAMe
Unaertaatro. corm.? of ?MD avant. and

ig "met, %Melina. C•Mos .1•11 Mad..
brd"4• Erep.aadd tiloso, sod every demflp•

Roo of toderst fur Dishing pnod furotsbed ma Me
00.11. asocable terms In th• Hrsese lad
arnmse• 1t Malted. Odlee open day and ,aislis.

MBILFAS & PEEBLE3, UN.
altsatics .4141) LIVERY Errii-BILRInoram • 1 SRN DEMICY dTRICET ).)I1) CliUks

Ilegbeny City. where th...rcuril
Ittßitt. .totarttly at:pp:fed .0111 ;sal att
Imitation Itmewood, MoboradY 4”4
E,Raa• prless aryl?, from $4 to 11100.
it-. pr.:par.:4 for In mien, licarxs aed fa •
dams fornitto.d; alto, Mods of Itourefai
Bonds, If me ttlf t •Mo• opt n st all twat, dr.
sod Moat.

JOSEPH METER & SON,
ITNI3EII,TALICEIVS,

Na 454 V11.W15 IFTEIrt. 1 ~.
_ _ .4

Carrlagu for FawnslA, 113.00 Xaolt
oorrtz sad all Funeral Punlottmant .t

d,lewl rates. as 7

PiTNOTICES—,,To-Let." °lmage,"
Lost," " Wants," "Found," "Boardtner,'

&v., not ereesdeng FOUR LINER, Mil
be inserted in those toluntsu ones for
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS; each ask&
Nona( lbw FIVE CENTS.

WANTS.
WANTED —A Good. Active
v v I.IOY. toCA RUT A ROLITIS orand

other wt,. • only at flaaleorord, P. AC.Itallyeano d. to J. H. WILLIa binON.

WAATED.—A few first- clan
no kit Etca SIM halt street. Nona

others nerd apply.

WANTED.—A Iril"L TO DO
.1,ZIL•1. It UOILWO•If. In • mull

LIQ ly. Item% of rola...toss toi•f•••• •S
104),Imford VIVO,

,WW A NTED—AGIEN 1 N —To caul-
V &Se Psonsylv.to frt the @aloof sands/

loptoosoll tools too devla s toe et•shosols.ps the
Mhos of Mechanics. X•oalrs al Monroe Mono,

tierood •rd, Alt.ssh.os thty. of o. ALLAN

mrANTA Aientleman and
LADY 110A1311 nenspy • comfort-

t.•.ne too, on second loor.vito Weaning. at
nu...onside rates. in very piessinit
Alenneny City. Adds C. tiniStl•

THE PITTISBURAM

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOT! & ADAMS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
Ara now prepared to Walsh VINEOAY Mika
LOW/Per W&MCAT RAWL Attentionla maw
tlenlarly called to oar

EVgillik WINE VBEBAII
!MASS. 013:1N41. OUTLIER

liM WOOD STIIEET

; I NEW GOODS.
FINE VASES.

. RORAIMA)! ADD

FEWrrattitiVAT&i, MRS.
AIWILING BETA

Alarge stock of

SILVER PLATER GOODS
"'9

ogistvg.= ota. br.ltze.
R. E. BREED & CO.

lan IWIMIDWTRErF.

CALL AND BEE
1=1:133

China Sets, Parian Statuette.,
v...... ....d .—„itirgr,....17,.......for the

H. RIGBY & CO'S.,

MD. 189 1,112911"1 SWEET.
B 8.-0. barna enaerteneat of Flu lind

Granite Were PO luau, end and boutsee abraes o

bun.
ne7

LIVEBN 44-SALE STABLES

ROBIBT H. PATTERSON & CO.,
I=l

Seventh Avenge and Liberty St.,
PITTSBURGH. P 6

WW on Every Saturday Had

AN AUCTION SALE

USES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES
WAGONS,

unPartTrVartn.: I.9rlci:nll'nprola!' rare Oar
notice of consignment on or before Tinorsdal of
earlremardor tor advs.0.Oren Prompt at-
tention ogoad care orill Oren allStang loft

JOll3 H. STEWLILT, Auctioneer.
/0311 O• ILO.. 11.1,17.020111 .

ROUT. ILPATTERSON 6 CO..

I.llrEatlr. MAi.A 124.3,

COMBUSSION ST -
: 4

CUL home iIEAGE 4 LlBlllifi at

PTTTSUITIEWEI, Pi.

_

WINES. LIQUORS, &0„

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY.
nrokrezne of

WINES, BB:INDIES, 611, itt►,

111111/01X.54LLX DZAAJFAS La

PURE RYE WULSKIEI4,

1=1:13

=

1=73

dalltill

GRANT TAILOB.S.

IPPIIBISON & MUIILINBRING,
lOCCEITORS TO

w. B. MIME & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
10 SIXTH IT., late St. Cltir

rem-olTed • lame supply of Fall• . .
,eblch WILL be sold st

prlors. Ht. MU tlLANtililiciLi ed.l

tend to the Cot,ln. DePenle.sol
d0.10,50 Magi 61.0•4 d IIIitiLANBEINLI,

DEN AND BOILS'
CLOTHING

• lerte and complete aseortment ofMedium

a Vine Clo,ole, al lb. lowest price.

GRAY & LOGAN,

47 Sixth St., Sit Fifth AI, IEIIIIIO,
•

1869 -1870•
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Greatl,y Reduced Prices!
E. HOUSTON & SON,

FaiMutable Urdu% 'fallen Clothlen,

No. 101 /11Tli *rests, *Muth of Chan
Lilac, Juin received the Windt sad moat
completh .toth of Cloths aqd Oarltherns. Itha-

inceand custom Lad a clothingtut opened IS

Oda dig. It00610,16. the very flocs: of frond.
doodaaa wolf ad medloso Ancidieth maniallistorm
our ow athall Pliotta. Low PONS. Qat*

**lc. and goad! than. Favor us with, soma Nth

Jude, for rdintalcos. Allorditrailled wsznated
to pre thOoltictlon. oat

I. 1t1'A11.131.4.10,
FASBIONABLEI

MERCHANT TAILOR
11.e1:41,211XtUa17 Oa k..A

(Moths, Were'and VentingS.

AIs.GENTL3II22I,SIIIMIS6EMCNO GOOLIII.

Ito. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,

ITIMIBUBMEI. PA.

illreent.. Clothing meat to order $3 thetalon
stilts.

Derain

FM FALL GOODS.
♦ solendld new noel of

cmorns. GASSIMEILES, die.
J.l. reeafved 01 liiSalKT ILLYall •

milt ■ireeant Tunas,TlltsalthSold ...I.

LEGAL

T 1 BE-WIDEIIIIIO OF EOM
tirTILLET, In the dry of rittrettrgh.Owner

gentler&salons O. It. Yuen session.l6B9 l.
Miscellaneous date, ♦ tr.percom lute:Waal
arehereby pearled that the sistortateetof dam-

ene and Dentate, as wade by the viewer. SO
pointed by the roans In tbo shim cue. has

been approst et, and all parties seemed at

benefits ere hereby renaired to pay the same
within thirty day. from tide date, otherwise

tie/ will be entered a. liens wain.* peepers,

mad collected soeordingto .del.ItL•6ll.X.
it0, l'oticirttg=e.

NO. 256 DEC. TERN, 1889.
P*Elle souse Vbersh7 given Was the

NATRONA & TARENTUM
Beneficial Society

Have appliedas the Coetrt or COetialael rumja
&Peetmay Coast, toe • Clan..sad illat the

wed Court madeas order ta tl. owl to web
teat said Charter will tei ro•ault• et th•lt'

itteem. lodes, ex/teatime 'Junto will ba Pied

Sc themeantime, J. Ir.notIir•bLTIS.roaotary

E
UWbreas I Urn tesamentNyOTlE-

fl:VVl!°.`Drer".Zltre. mtri e"r g:: tt; "

stab= &salsa. weridsestate areartery meaner
00tilt erAgue sun autumn &lay, r. pence.

L"""11.
. MkAirintTS.

E-iacurottss sancta—Notice
le hereby glri to all periods ladtbtod to

.....teteof arlatl3 Cot.ll6r.A.N. late of Suede'
de• toentridxs..thesbruy county. deed topay

to theunder ea. sad allperecomberingririere
relU mos" nu properly atadenderied for
seuleruent•ILAIRIAJIET IXICHIta!Executrix,

un.ri V1.T1.11 Li, ki.xerietor.

ORDINANCES

RESOLUTION
Te Purchase Sew Ilarket 801.0 tat

thotivett. ThatItte Martel Connltta- e e, aa_
atoe,oeo c, paten.. the mottoes ofLota. fro.,

"'r.. 5 _0•72 11T700;i:;1. 11A71;•'.Z117.ot'tetta:abe ..0. :04111) for the OLYZALou
that they besethonted to broom such legttla
ties as may be hemmer) to metal • the ear LO

Male Ma pathos 5.

.I:rtla7Vrotela4bebr.ll IntragC°'.dUtht. Jklats sicAtiar
Preoldtat albeit:at Coml.-1 ,h

Attest; Z. S. NOSPOIF.
Clerk of..2entet

rwlaest Vl:afAC.=CoanUniALl
Utast: P. llclUrriu.

Cleft ofCostume fbthoett.

RESOLIITION
Orin=lsis; • N•• III•sek all H.a..t

pea,.

Thanto. I. tot Cotanottado bo oatborisod to
e. to any:moony tbr the ;tarp,. of be stab-

-1o ed the Melt. CT list4.1 WO NOV MY!.
Howe oa ■ Ili ammo, to Itorelsobortod oat of
he nee lota of sold let nioave; pron•od Olt
01. ftr o al, Woe of mid Colopasy

'al tarbolltlett to Coonolle.4ovpro•edby LOGO,.
d ease td la o • Low la Cannella,

this 19th day ofbloestatof. S. D. Dee.
JAIL,:MCA UM' T

Presldeat 03 1141005 Coona._2.
Allneol: Z. S. /Foosuer

Clerk ofSelo-, Cooooll.
W. A. Toltl.lllSOlt,

Presidentfp • bids of Common latord-41.
•tteat: ISOM.. TO%

Cleat ofCanaannata Cocoon. del

COTTON MILLS
Houma, BELL& co.,

ANCHOR COTTON MILL*

Maxtietosseset MISSY =DILI*satILIIIM

AWIMIOII AND JIMM/11011111
..-”os f.IF Vl.ll wi,elo (01

Corram.Lers
C nvoy ausaisiarT.ata. alog

BONDS FOB SALE.
la parfasaeaofsa ActofAafelablyanthateas

t►e twooflkirersra Rondo. Coasolls, R. dd.

ofOclobas IL LOW author! sad Oa said bask
aad Baud. WILT,. teel p,.psn .ad Sri lOW

rimdy gals. •
Them Beads an of thl daaaaattaUea at

.111 AND:.I,
end bays len 7eate to beating

SEVEN PER 'PENT
:Vann.IrsTable senal-ssagalli at the TEM'.
enr•e Wed. The 01.141 greet nit& progerty et

ell 7 1e pledgedme Mar nedespikon. YU*
ilee deeletne investanst gsd Wea pod
opportunity. ♦poly to

R. I. POBT[B;•
(wry cosranums.

lIBLIC N TICE.

,Heylagbus enteented 0 11lentl NIT/11
IgeSPILMIII for Allegheny Poe ty. "Wen 9
b•rotry ittna mat watt the negessuy*glee MA
seeteutusi 'felting Machinery cant growth&
I .NI IIAnte et the UNTIC IOr THE AA-.
!TONAL grOtrgOltY AND PIPS
Yetenty.thlrdstmt. D Penn. Pitiable) h.

XL + SMITH.
eel:•`• Onesad BuWetterLai .star.

OVELTI WOR

Dissolution of PirtnerAlß
IbOeartmsrsbls bovistutos• isisttedr undo 151

F ADAM* MeB66 • •••,, „Sl4,°",F
Osoz dissolved trsluttiel atm. ; ; ,;rTra4=l. a! so,

itepims Jams, . pqr.,..6 •asisoslll7oos. ..005. J.nacikasau. /1
, 4,1 ailedTbos bailie.' *III r s.,„ -er MK":maw=irw. 12.7 "vphEr

rrrrnatan. liormnt.lll
- -

-

KrigTONS , _

Si NI. Itilat .
5, waits ai.-IMEMEMMIX. sex IsomNumTiralts

• ifi WM"
le"

ibr 1t0"11`

- ,

CM

WSEW OPERA Borer
SOSDLT RTILBISO. Da...saber SIN tad

itor, tyratay..yoyelawat for ma strata way
with Abe favorite rtist.,

IfDM ADA IIslums
S.r .Yunalh,

Whowill make twit Amavow mace lathis etty

to it, on Boacle•alt •• sew Ar.ma of azortloA• Watt
ea It • /1)1411(X.,,

Os sag al11.0•0 TO MN.
tartof ) dia. .•• • •... —ldles AdaHartzog—
ham Bake, .............. ••••••. .T. S. web,

p:ll7we!fff '.7rite e=aTee:Pit.nk dAttclbndir..Crelrt, PI u. the Beare for theNate,

At., toewber h the med.'s of keener,. a...
brew twee breech( from lattAe's Ovate Nee
Tort- throoab the reuniter of Newf., A.et,

Ta leer.
Tonne. Ifsalnt• os Sat lyd iT.

arPITTSICURG
EL W. WILLIAII3. . . ....

Ml=

TC-NIIMT. theor find fads 0

of
81411/lIAIL

eon of ths Zero 11eo thallihm sesta
CM
diem.

One .eel more of tb, fames+ and heed's

Wild, Barney te- Mae's Minstrel&
The lessee:hi MtnLit IAC. the `ttlmltellm

Yap?. BARNET, tee eel JUMS/ST W31.1.4.
the favorite SAM Da V • .

.asechagrrirrit I tde Sheila 011siir
L,"1 1Pr;Sid""remee. •dleb. G. s.h.__l_ll .'"" 111*:

arlii:4lsoll OF 1969 sod Imre-
-eatenl7 New lorgaataattoal

•

BUCKLEY'S SERENADERS
Brass Band andBurlesque Opera!

The Groat Triply Trete.: he TAL•NTLIp
nTo oho r thetoherrtrion her 11

61,1[1.11.V. :Po *MI appear In Weer ortget•I

lito•Ual Latertatamore; also will peodate
8.".a". "41.71C1 110801 A
la this. so, with oil of tke
Tao Vt. r111:11• forms letor.[`RNA•IS)II,
1100•1.1 Heeero• ofta
Weee"ab.) .le Altorh.*pc.tfOr. ilk the., CbAel....strtrlt
Doable Rota. t t

Ig.A.SCONIC D.611./.3 ,,

Deemed, S. O. 10 so 4 11.neon openat notrosne• at S. Admbo
iteservedtle as, 50e

Nators kat.nlayot P o'clock. Aotolcclos
ki WOO%25 and W.
Tteteto wooed ot B. Itebu Al Bros. llysts

Stole, ns Wood street. d010574

arACADIE3II OV

081 W ILL Cvolll2lllr/AUCIDAY. NO-

Ike Grand Military Allegan,
01 rug

DRUM M& BOY;
71.A.-xra.w. OT enazdokier.

To be predated hy Two Hasdred Warn= 06, 11
ofrUblir.ol.l7l V/MEV, A. B. Pa OM

eerier .r13$ 01 Zeit
of thads CAVITY PUMP.
TWILVE 1:11•'TT1.11L TA•LILAUX.

LabIiI.I3ROAMP 60!6_43

HULA=TicAlreErS3. Pa.

Boats may tosecured .6thday atm• a. la Na-
to 3r. at the .310 e of law a. MILS, Na 1919
heatthle. am mooed boa?. coawWWW•••
reaby, Nov Seth.

Doors own at I0.6:0ek. Performamea totwow
6.33

wad al lA.__
E HALL.

Rev. JO WLING D.D
•

/Lather ofOm histare o Ihwansises, tw. wig

tber . Lecture• 1 IIL. rbireOm OP TOO
PorTS AbTALOOcoNLEIT to lba 1.13G0011
Cattl..T.••

IN LAFAYETTE HALL,

Oa Tuesday Beet*, Dee. -7,1869.
T• eassese• at 16. *lama.Mkt7r4." Fr • Ilaumes. nnhf-51.4.",...'31151 cod scrw

•

; Mob

468'6. 96 Tatra,i0ra5*_116 1.1162...

OrIIONCEIPAITILIC
HOSPITAL FAIR,

UAW TIES AAVIAr. el Ur LADIES• Bomai-

PALTHIC CHARITABLY ASSOCIATWA, at

an awl. eagome.tog Beczab. 111. O9e•

frost 19 N. u. IIr. x
Ma. 1..7day Mae ISr,iredact.

41dadaloa
DISIIII2and aanturlo.. DB

-

IgrA FAIN AND FESTIVAL,
la Om lateresuar C oiLIST'd .I.PISCO•

PAL CIIOIICII, Muttony. .1 1oleo on TUX&
OAT, tne Mb, and amtsae derma ateauk.
•great verity of Otoey tad useful .k 1 .t
b. pram and end.. uisissma..d 517PPLIS
weed en. d. 7 Tbo tableswillbe attended by

laeladlesof tho ye,lett.4 other. Itl.dada.
ed toleue. thin late and restful svery alio

,:.to sad estraervo aline of theIda&

Adonbolon. LBOCOIA. Sapper lletato Manta.
for We at WILLS CO, retterel meet,sal
at IL.door.=MO

IarCITT HALL,

DIAMOND, PITTSBURGH.
Oil .1..x0t, Lute and eau:mew:noels pulite

Hall Imo home UVITOIIOI 7 refitted .0ratleedigge
ed wed le dner cermet for .mat to, orli.. WM.
fat o, cOa•r• lea.. het Teo and tea AIMS.
mesas. Itlathy lames/sad tee" voutUamitroaum
ta Lb. 1107. and tee only Hall as mltb
Proper ea. or rare. in irma of Ins or .41•
&tut. A ongtore bait 41... Meg gad

.11 Iddoltcaws style. base deed lateetot:2l.p.m. to. sedges( It [be St t..-
ie.a. aerostat foe tarn Mello andTeanilellg.
for ms ..otterparticulars soely to

e IltAriftV.
uatftstera YartetMspertsimsdaiti, 0107 HullA

OILS

DILINIOND OIL worsts.

N. M. LONC & CO.,
06e4 DALZELMS BUILDING.

D"q"'" WAY. rittouni.

TACR BROTHERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
►HD D&LLI.I2I IN

Petroleum and Ile Prodorts.
.~1112attargli OtiIoa—DALLZZIAII smunigs.

• atofDuquesne Wa7 sad Irala Ann

rtnseetpkts Otliet-12T WAINCT NT
aalmil

WADING A KING,
Casodsitis Ms=lnata sad Wallasts

Petroleum sad Ib3 Predate,
DILZEWS BLOM DUQUESNE MAY.

Evartmazau ADDILMI.

Room 17,Chamber of edgiUner*Op

11331101:11-11 ISZCOND assn,•

ECLIPSE PETROLEUM REFINERY•
RENEW R. C. IVEDDIE.

XILIKINA.CrtaiIa 9/ -

Labrlathig&High TestBuabg
•

ratpiiir lattreell &sloe% • '
sands gra. vtiliaat Mean paittn •

• lump%a‘loyzat.trownsoms. sipiona WC ,
tis=Vcal tastes or bety.irtlmr. ;

Einble,NadlitNiglig4 •• •
vtuawacvs. -

Saw NM wadi Plitabilt MU.01.6.
atiaillagaroiirei4Jolloo.
QU.Tswahanisolitaff-lessesslo. •
ben Nal •

ilarssearOM
Amnon Vlll3l prearrs wax nor,

, itwitsatimicaisennv. mum-
Them edacts are wasaftell.m4 matt
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